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A bstract
In relativistic nucleus-nucleuscollisionsthetransverse energy percharged particle,
E T=N ch,increasesrapidly with beam energy and rem ainsapproxim ately constant
at about 800 M eV for beam energies from SPS to RHIC.It is shown that the
hadron resonance gas m odeldescribes the energy dependence,as wellas the lack
ofcentrality dependence,qualitatively.The values ofE T=N ch are related to the
chem icalfreeze-outcriterium E =N  1 G eV valid forprim ordialhadrons.
1 Introduction
In this paper we investigate the transverse energy per charged particle,E T=N ch,for beam
energiesranging from about1 AGeV up to 200 AGeV.In thisenergy range,E T=N ch atrst
increases rapidly from SIS [1]to AGS [2,3],then saturates to a value ofabout 800 M eV at
SPS [4{6]energiesand rem ainsconstantup to thehighestavailableRHIC energies[7{9].The
present analysisofE T=N ch uses the hadron resonance gasm odel(therm alm odel)which de-
scribes the nalstate in relativistic heavy-ion collisions as com posed ofhadrons,including
heavy hadronic resonances asbeing in therm aland chem icalequilibrium .Ithasbeen known
form any years[10]thatthe chem icalfreeze-outcan be described by the condition E =N  1
GeV,whereE and N are,respectively thetotalenergy and particlenum beroftheprim ordial
hadronicresonancesbeforethey decay intostablehadrons.Thisquantity cannotbedeterm ined
directly from experim entunlessthenalstatem ultiplicity islow and hadronicresonancescan
be identied,which is notthe case in relativistic heavy-ion collisions.Ouranalysis therefore
startsby relatingthenum berofcharged particlesseen in thedetectortothenum berofprim or-
dialhadronic resonancesand the transverse energy to the energy E ofprim ordialhadrons.In
thispaperalltherm alm odelcalculationswereperform ed using theTHERM US package[12].
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2 D ependence ofE T=N ch on B eam Energy and C entrality
The transverse energy,E T,is dened as the energy deposited transverse to the beam direc-
tion in a given intervalofpseudo-rapidity .The transverse energy hastwo com ponents,the
hadronicone,E had
T
,and theelectrom agneticone,E em
T
,com ingfrom theelectrom agneticparti-
cles(photons,electronsand positrons).Electrom agneticcalorim etersareused tom easureE em
T
whereashadroniccalorim etersortheTim eProjection Cham ber(forparticleidentication and
m om entum inform ation)areused tom easureE had
T
.Theenergy ofaparticleisdened asbeing
thekineticenergy fornucleons,foranti-nucleonsasthetotalenergy plustherestm assand for
allotherparticlesasthetotalenergy [7,8,14].
In theexperim entsthetransverseenergy and thecharged particlem ultiplicity arem easured in
a sim ilarway so thatm ostofthesystem aticuncertaintiescanceloutin theratio.Experim ents
havereported a constantvalueoftheratio E T=N ch  0:8 GeV from SPS to RHIC [7,9],with
theratiobeingalm ostindependentofcentralityofthecollision forallm easurem entsatdierent
energies.In allcasesthevalueofE T=N ch hasbeen taken forthem ostcentralcollisions,atthe
end ofthispaperweconsiderthecentraly dependenceofE T=N ch.W hen thisratio isobserved
forthe fullrange ofcenterofm assenergies,itshowstwo regions[9].In the rstregion from
lowest
p
sN N to SPS energy,thereisa steep increaseoftheE T=N ch ratio with
p
sN N .In this
regim e,theincrease of
p
sN N causesan increase in the hm Tiofthe produced particles.In the
second region,SPS to higherenergies,the E T=N ch ratio isvery weakly dependenton
p
sN N .
Theenergy pum ped into thesystem by theincreaseof
p
sN N isconverted m ainly into particle
production.Thisobservation isquite rem arkable and requiresthe help ofm odelsfora better
understanding oftheunderlying physics.
To estim ate E T=N ch in the therm alm odelwe relate the num ber ofcharged particles,N ch,
to the num ber,N ,ofprim ordialhadrons.To estim ate the charged particle m ultiplicity at
dierentcenterofm assenergiesfrom thetherm alm odel,weproceed asfollows.Firstwestudy
thevariation oftheratio ofthetotalparticlem ultiplicity in thenalstate,N decays,and that
in the prim ordiali.e.N decays=N with
p
sN N .Thisratio startsfrom one,since there are only
very few resonancesproduced atlow beam energy and becom esalm ostindependentofenergy
afterSPS energy.The value ofN decays=N in the region where itisindependent of
p
sN N is
around 1.7.The excitation function ofN decays=N is shown in Fig.1(a).Secondly,we have
studied the variation ofthe ratio ofcharge particle m ultiplicity and the particle m ultiplicity
in the nalstate (N ch=N decays) with
p
sN N .This is shown in Fig.1(b).The N ch=N decays
ratio startsaround 0.4 atlower
p
sN N and showsan energy independence atSPS and higher
energies.Atlower SIS energy,the baryon dom inance atm id-rapidity m akes N ch=N decays 
N proton=N (proton+neutron)which hasa valueof0.45 forAu-Au collisons
As the next step we connect the transverse energy E T to the the energy ofthe prim ordial


























Fig.1.Thevariation ofN decays=N (left)and N ch=N decays(right)with
p
sN N in thetherm alm odel
with E =N = 1.08 G eV asfreeze-outcriterium .
wheref(E )isthestatisticaldistribution factor,e.g.fora Boltzm ann distribution itisgiven by












Thus,forastaticreball,thetransverseenergy isrelated tothetotalenergy by asim plefactor
of=4.In thehadronicresonancegasm odelthereisasum overallhadrons;furtherm ore,taking
into accounttheexperim entalconguration which leadsto adding them assofthenucleon for

























[hE i  m N hN B   N B i]: (3)
3
The above equation relatesthe transverse energy m easured from the data and thatestim ated
from thetherm alm odel.In thelim itoflargebeam energiesonehas
limp














which iscloseto thevaluem easured atRHIC.Them easured E T willbeaected by theradial
ow and by the dierence between chem icalfreeze-out and kinetic freeze-out tem peratures;
these eectswilllead to correctionswhich tend to largely canceleach other.A detailed com -
parison ofthis,in thefram ework ofasinglefreeze-outtem peraturem odeland lim ited toRHIC
energies,hasbeen m adein Ref.[13].
In Fig.2 weplotlinesofconstantE T=N ch in the(T;B )-diagram .Forlow valuesofE T=N ch,
these linesare alm ostindepentofB ,thisism ainly a consequence ofsubtracting m N in the
denition ofE T,thustakingaway m uch oftheinuenceofnucleons.Only towardslargervalues
ofB thereisa notabledependence on thisvariable.To com parewith thechem icalfreeze-out
condition,we show also the chem icalfreeze-out curve in the sam e plane (Fig.2).At higher
energies,when B nearly goesto zero,the transverse energy production ism ainly due to the
m eson content in the m atter.The intersection points oflines ofconstant E T=N ch and the
freeze-outlinegivethevaluesofE T=N ch atthechem icalfreeze-out.Henceatfreeze-out,given
the values ofE T=N ch from the experim entalm easurem ents we can determ ine T and B of
the system .In Fig.3,we plotthe ratio E T=N ch asa function ofthe tem perature T and asa
function ofB .Itcan beseen thattherelation between theE T=N ch and T islinearto a good
approxim ation,sim ilarly fortherelation with B .
Forthe m ostcentralcollisions,the variation ofE T=N ch with centerofm assenergy isshown
in Fig.4.Thedata havebeen taken from Ref.[1{9],and arecom pared with thecorresponding
calculation from the therm alm odelwith chem icalfreeze-out.W e have checked explicitly that
otherfreeze-outcriteria discussed in theliteraturegivealm ostidenticalresultsforthebehavior
ofE T=N ch asa function of
p
sN N ;thisisthecaseforthexed baryon plusanti-baryon density
condition [15]and also for xed norm alised entropy density condition,s=T3 = 7 [16{18].It
hasbeen observed from SPS to RHIC [7,9],thatthe ratio E T=N ch,isalm ostindependentof
the centrality ofthe collisionswhich isrepresented by the num berofparticipantnucleons.To
understand the variation ofE T=N ch with collision centrality,we have estim ated E T=N ch for
130 GeV Au+Au collisionsatRHIC,fordierentcentrality classes[19].Thisiscom pared with
the corresponding data in Fig.5.The eect ofow is not taken into account in the m odel
calculationsforthecentrality behavior.The m odelagreeswellwith theexperim entaldata for
thecentrality behavior.Again,wehavechecked explicitly thatotherfreeze-outcriteria lead to
sim ilarresults [15{18].
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Fig.2.LinesofconstantE T=N ch from therm alm odelwithoutow are shown in the (T;B )plane.
Thechem icalfreeze-outcondition ofE =N = 1:08 G eV isalso shown.
























Fig.3.Thevariation ofE T=N ch with T (left)and thevariation ofE T=N ch with B (right)
3 Sum m ary
In conclusion,we have discussed the connection between E T=N ch and the ratio ofprim ordial
energy to prim ordialparticle m ultiplicity,E =N ,from the therm alm odel.This m odel,when
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Fig.4.Com parison between experim entaldata forE T=N ch with
p
sN N and thetherm alm odelusing
E =N = 1:08 G eV asthefreeze-outcondition.
com bined with chem icalfreeze-outcriteria explains the data over allavailable m easurem ents
forthe
p
sN N behaviorofE T=N ch.Ithasto benoted thatvariableslikeE T=N ch,thechem ical
freeze-outtem perature Tch,N decays=N prim ordialand N ch=N decays discussed in thispaper,
show saturation startingatSPS and continuingtohighercenterofm assenergies.Thisobserva-
tion alongwith thecentrality independenceofE T=N ch isnotinconsistentwith thesim ultaneity
ofchem icaland kineticfreeze-outathigherenergies[20].
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Fig.5.The variation ofE T=N ch with N partfor130 G eV Au+ Au collisionsatRHIC with the corre-
sponding therm alm odelestim ate.
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